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MAY 17-18-19-20, 1978 
Generol Director - CHIARL ES W. DODRILL 
Mu si col Director - LYLE BARKHYMER 
Choreographer - JOANNE VAN SANT 
Designer-Technicol Director - FRED THAYER 
Vocal Cooch and Director - DENNIS KRATZER 
Costume Designer - PETIE DODRILL 
APPLAUSE is produced by arrangement with, o.nd the music ond dialogue fu,nishod 
by TAMS-WITMARK MUSIC LIBRARY, INC., 757 Third Ave., Now Yo,k, N.Y. 10017 
C•••o• Fra•lng 
14 N. State St., Westerville, 882-3114 
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4347 N. High Street 
near Henderson Rood 
Columbus 43214 
263-4653 
CHARLES W. DODRILL, Director of Theotre since ·1958, is a rec ipient of many awards, including tho "Top 
Ten Men of the Year" oword by the Columbus Citizen Journot in 1967. Or. Dodri ll is po$t president of 
notional Theta Alpha P h i Theatre Ho noraty, the Ohio Speoch Association and the Ohio Theatre Alliance. 
He is responsible for many innovotions in Otterbein Theatre, including the "guest s tor," summer theatre, 
the professional theatre intern program, and most recently the BFA in Theotre degree. 
JOANNE VAH SANT is Deon of StudonU of Otterbein. A native Kentuckian, she ho lds a 8 . A. degree from 
Denison Univers ity whh on M.A. from Ohio Stote. She begon ••achi ng at Otterbein in 1948 and hos $9'Ved 
ac tively as choreo9ropher or assistant choreogrophor in every Musical since, including Knjck.erbocl<er Ho/;. 
doy, The Student Prince, Oklahoma!, Brigadoon in 1957 and 1967, Corou$c/, The Mvsic Mon, My Fair Lody, 
Camelot, Fiddler on the Roof, Contorbu,y Toles, Kiss Me Ko,e, Cohorot and Showboot. 
LYLE BARKHYMER teaches conducting, music history <1nd woodwinds ot Otterbein <1nd is cond\lCting his 
12th musical ot the coll ege. A notive o f Johnstown, Pennsylvania, he retvrned to his olmo motor v io lndiono 
University, where he eorned his doctorate. Since th,en he hos studiod in Vienna ond London, and served os 
Deon of the Euro pean Amorican Study Center in Boso I, Switzerland. 
FRED THAYER, designer-technicol d irector ot Otterbein since 1960, wos graduated from Bowling Green 
Stoto Unive rs ity with on M.A. in Theatre. He ho s designed for the Univors ity o f Toledo, Bowling Green ond 
the Huron P layhouse. Designer of more than 110 pto-ductions, he hos studied in New York with Jo Mio h incr 
and Lester Polokov and frequen tly serves o s o technical consultant. 
DENNIS KRATZER, Director o f Choral and Vocol Music, come to Ottorboi n from Ohio Northern University. 
He receivod his 8.M. and M.M. from Bowling Green Stote Univorsity, Dennis hos appeared in lead roles in 
such shows a s Oklol,omo, Little Mory Sun$hino, Applause and 1776. He is olso Diroctor of Music ot the 
Worthington United P resbyterian Chvrch o nd serves os Director of Music ot the Huron Playhouse and Music 
Oirector/Pionist for live s hows at Cedar Point dur ing the summer months, 
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- 882-9932 -
• PERSONALIZED CATERING 
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS 
• PARTY OR MEETING ROOM • 
Fri. & Sot. 
4:30-1 :00 
THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE "SHOW BUSINESS" 
(and Buckeye Federal Savin&S) 
for a Ctie:ndly, helpful cu\ , Why oot get tf J,.! su~·K~;~-~~~·~·;;~·sA~, N Gs 
and loan association INSURED SAV INGS 
1 SOUTH ST ATE STREET - WESTERVILLE 
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'o:~\~ 39 N. State St. 
'4'""' Westerville, Ohio 
Whoelset. 
make bankiiig better. 
arv twlONAl BMI< & TRUST CC1MPf;N'( 
WESTERVILLE OFFICE - 17 NORTH STATE STREET 
FORD 
399 S. STATE ST., WESTERVILLE 
PHONE 882- 2326 
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS 
34 West Main Street 
Westerville. Ohio 4308·1 
( 614) 882-0606 
~ ~~~ 14 N. State Street t:,\tl ~ Westerville, Ohio 
In the A lley Shoppes 
882-5303 
O©!m 
Distinctive Children's Clothes 




30 EAST COLLEGE 
WE STERVILL E, OHIO ~081 
PHOH E 882-0351 
HILL FUNERAL HOME 
220 South State 
882-2121 
SCENES AND MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT ONE SYNOPSIS OF SCENES, 
Sc:•n• 1: The Tony Awords 
Sc:•n• 2 : Margo· • Dressing Room 
Sc:•n• 3: The VIiiage 8or 
The enlhe oc:1lot1 tokes ploc:o in ond around Hew Yorlt. 
Thore w111 bt one intermia1 lon . 
Sc:en• .C: Margo'• Living Room 
Scene S: Mo,go't O,euing Room 
Sc:eMe 6: Joe Allen's 
Scene 7: Margo'• Bedroom 
Sc;ene 8: Morgo't Living Room 
Scene· 9: 8ock.109e 
ACT TWO 
Scene l: 81.1:u. and Koren's Connec:tic:ul Home 
Scene 2: Margo' s Oreuing Room 
Scene 3: Joe Allen'• 
Scene 4: Morga'• Living Room 
Scene S: 8oclu1oge 
Scene 6 : Mor90' s Oreuit19 Room 
ACT ONE MUSI CAL NUMBERS, 
1, OVERTURE ···-·············· ················································-····-··-··-······ .. ····-··••• ... , . ....... ,_ .............. _.,.,, O,chestro 
2. BACKSTAGE BABBLE ·······-······················ ············· ............. .......... .................. _,., ................................ Cho,us 
3. THINK HOW IT'S GONNA BE ......... .......................... ...... ...... ..... ,. ............... , ................................................ Bill 
4. BUT ALIVE ........................... - -··-·······"·"·~--.... , ... _ ... , ........................ ,,. Morgo, Eve, Ouone & Mole Chorus 
5. THE BEST HIGHT OF MY LIFE ................................................................................... ............................. Eve 
6, WHO'S THAT GIRL ................... .......... .............................. .............................................. - •. --.. - ... Ma,90 & Eve 
7. APPLAUSE ............................... _ ............. , .... _., .................. _ ....... ---·········· ········"-·"· ·· .. ··-··"· Bonni• & Choru• 
8. HURRY BACK ........................... .................... ............................................................................................. Ma,90 
9, TARANTELLA .................................................... , .............. ............................. , ....... Orche•tro, Margo & Ouone 
10. FASTEN YOUR SEAT BELTS .................................... Mo .. 90, 8il1, Koren, Bun, Duane, Howard & Chorus 
~JCT ~~tCOME TO THE THEATRE , ........ ............................................ ............ ........................... , _,.,.-, .......... Ma,90 
12. ENTR• ACTE ..................................................................... - ............... , ...... ..... , .................................... . Orc hestro 
13. INNER THOUGHTS ............. ...... ...... .......................... ......... _ ... ,.. ............................ ...... ... Morgo, Koren & Bu:r.:r. 
14, GOOD FRIENDS .......... , ... ,. ... _,,, ............................................ , ....................................... 04 Margo, Koren & Bu:r.:r. 
15. SHE'S HO LONGER A GYPSY ............................................................................... . Bonnie, Ouono & Choru• 
16, ONE OF A KIND ..................................... .......... .................. .......................................................... Morga & 8111 
16A BILL'S REPRISE (THINK HOW IT'S GONNA BE} ... - .... .... .................. _,., .......... -,.-... ·-····-·............... Bill 
17. ONE HALLOWE'EH ............. .... ....................... -, ................. .............................. .... .................. ...... ............... Eve 
18. SOMETHI NG GREATER ................................... ........................................ ............ .. ................... Ma,go & B;II 
John Evans 
Since 1935 
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION 
CARPET 
359 S. State St. 882·2381 
CELLAR LUMBER 
" YOUR ENERGY 
SAVINGS CENTER" 
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 













CARPETING - DRAPERIES 




Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries 
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611 
ANOTHER SEASON - ANOTHER SHOW J 
- and another travel s eason, tool 
It's time to think of your vacation plans. 
CALL US 
- for the latest word on cruises, resorts, flight information and reservations . 
Arlington Travel Service 
2460 Brandon Road • Columbus. Ohio 43221 • (614) 488-5931 
BEA VER SHOES Compliments of 
F EATURING QUALITY SHOES 
~ Florshelm ror men Natur~lzer ror women 
Buster Brown ror children 





Mor90 Channing, s tor .. , .. ........................ ............. .............................. .. .... ...... .. ................. ...... ..... NANCY SHEL TON** 
Evo Harrington, O$pifing oc.tros5 . .................. ...... ...... - ...... .......... .... ........ .................... ....... ANNE KANENGEISER** 
Howard Benedict, producer ................................................................... ...... ........ ........ .............. ...... ... JOHN EBNER ** 
8uz2c Richards, playwright . ............ ....... , ...... ............. ,, .. , ...... . , ........ . , ......... , ..... ,, . . , ... , .............. ...... .. ..... DAVID WITT•• 
Duane F ox, Margo's hoirdruser ....... ............ ....... , ... , ........ .......... ... , ..... , .. ... , .. .... ................ ...... ... DAVID ROB INSON ** 
8111 Sompson, d irector ... .............. ...... ............. ... .. ............ ........ ..... ......... ........................................... TOM DOWNARD*• 
Koren Richol'ds ............. - .............. ........ ................ .... ........ ............. -. ......................................... KAREN RAOCLI FFE•• 
Peter, Mors,o's 09ont . ............ ............................................. ........ ............ ...... ....... ................ ....................... DAN P OHL• 
Ston Hordin9, newspaper columnist ..... .... , •. , .... , ........... .............. ........ , ...... ............. , .... , . .. .............. , DAVI D WELL ER•• 
Bonnie, pr inc ipo l s,ypsy s ins,or . ............ .......... .................... ........ ...... ............ .. ...... ....... FONTAINE FO LLANSBEE 
Bert, stogo manager ................... .......................... .................. ...... # . ...... ...... ...... ................ ............... ROBERT KOKA1• • 
Ba,1cnde, . .... .................•.............. .... ............ .. ...... ..... ..... .. .... ...........•................ ........................ ..... TROY ERIC WEST• 
Danny ...••..•.••..•. .•...... .•..••••.•.... ...•.•.•...•...•.... .....•...... ........................•..... .... .. .................... ...... ............. JIM SCHILLIN G' 
TV director . .............................. .... ........ ...... ...... ....................... ......... ......... ................... .... , . ................... SCOTT DILLON** 
Chorus (Gyps ies) .. , ........ .. ...... .......................... ..... ............ ...... ......... ........ Sue Carter• Kent Bixler• 
Pony Doniel$ David Butterfield 
Li$o Ourhomu John Cory 
Barb Howkins '" Tony Dinovo 
J eanine Howe Robert Duncan 
Kathy Kise,.. Mork Howells 
Kelly Mourer• Corlton Ritenour•* 
Mory Rose Mo linaro J im Schilling"* 
Cindy Prochaska Oovid Wellor0 
Cindi Skunz.o .. Troy Eri c We-st • 
Undorstudios: 
Mor90 Chonhing - KATHY KISER •• 
Eve Horrington - KAREN RADCLIFFE""" 
Bonnie - KELLY MAURER* 
Bill Sompson - KENT BIXL ER* 
Ouono Fox - JIM SCHI Li.iNG•• 
* Indicates members hip in Co p ond Dagger Dromotics C lub 
••1ndicotes membership in Theto Alpho Phi Notional Theotro Honorary 
Use o( comeros or tqpo recorders is stri(;tly prohibited. 
MAILING LIST - If you wou ld like to be on our moiling li st c:,nd roce ivc, announcements of coilego cultural 
activities, pleose fill out o cord of tho Box Office. 
REFRESHMENTS - The refreshment stond is locoted in the north lobby for your convenience. We would 
oppreciote your cooperation in not bringing cvps into tho auditorium. Thonk you. 
RESTROOMS & TELEPHONE - Tho rutroom, ond telephone o re located off the main ccnidor immedia te ly 
beneath the lobby. 
ROUSH 
Th• Stores With "Personall:a:ed" lerYlc• 
• ROUSH HARDWARE 
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA 
WISTIIVllll SHOPPING CINTII 
FEDERAL LIQUOR AND GROCEtlY STORE 
Open 7 days a week - 7 a.m.- 1 a.m. 
Firte lmported and Oomesllc Wince 
Bee"' 
Pany Supplies 
--ca • .,. .. ftt.U Grocery Needs 
Cift Ideas 
Phone 890-4918 
Comer Cl eveli,nd & Schrack 
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Cheryl Lantz Phi I Boveni ur 
Georgie Glunt 
Gu/tor Tom Buchanon 
Michae l Bouer 
Trombone 
Percussion Mike Sewell 
Tom Mcleish Ruth Bornu 
Nonc;y Day 
Reheorsol Pioni$1S: Moliuo Corey, Cheryl Loni% 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
GLICK'$ FURNITURE RENTALS INC. 
WESTERVILLE INTERIORS 
MRS. THOMASJ. KERR 
ROUSH HARDWARE 
WESTERVILLE SIX THEATRE 










0. P. GALLO FORMAL WEAR RENTALS 
COCKERELL'$ RESTAURANT 
JOHN EVANS APP LIANCES 
OHIO BELL 
LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER - OTTERBEIN 
MR. DENNIS KRATZER 
BELFORD GOOD/iE4R 









ASSOCIATION OF COLUMBUS 





In the Westerville Shopping Center 
next to Roush Hardware 
WESTERVILLE 
CENTER 
10 N. STATE ST. 




Sun. - Thurs 4:30 P.M. - 12 
Fri. - Sat. 4:30 P.M. - 1 A.M. 
PIZZAS - SUBS - SALADS 
882-9090 





320 S. State St. 
I Dadge J 
Oodge Trucks 
LUMBER CO. 
185 Cowtty Line Road 882-2144 
I~ I l""'.fH I 
TED'S T .V. 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Your local Zenith dealer. 
We service whot we sel I 
59 S. STATE ST. 
882 -2206 
i 2 I £.£if f.1 ijJ,a~~re I 
<;l()Pf •. 
777 South State Street 




Country Cr.lhs .iof.f Gifts 
24 NORHI STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
Mon. •Fri. - 9:30 o.m.-10 p.m. 
Sot. - 9:30 o.m.-6 p.m. 
Sun. - 12 n. -5 p.m. 
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO. 
" Merchandise That Satis fi e!!" 
882-2166 
College and Seate Screecs 
Westerville, Ohio 
TH1inal touch 
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westervilie, Ohio 43081 







Yo rns, Needle or t supplies 
Classes in Needle ort 
Mon. 1hru Sat. - 10-S:30 
Thurs. til 9 




23 N. Stat e St. 
Ph o n e 882-2392 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
%nys 
o/illa 
10 EAST MAIN STREET 
(614) 891-1480 
Specializing in pizzas, 
subs, home made pasta 
Open until 1 o.m. Fri. & Sot. 





SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Serving Columbus for more than SO years and now 
serving Westerville at the intersection of Cleveland 
Avenue ·and Main Street. 
featuring Federa Uy insured savings, paying interest at 




S109e Monogor: MARY JO YEAKEL"'-• 
Au;s tont to the Director: LUCINDA SIGRIST..-
Assistont to the Choreographer: JOY BUNDY • 
Costumes: LISA DURHAM'', CINDI SKUNZA.,, Chm,; CATHERINE BELL, MARY BETH BE NKEN, CHRIS 
MARK LEY " , CARLTON RITENOUR" 
House Manager: LUCINDA SIGRlSTu 
Lighting: KENT BLOCHER", Chm,; BOB CRAIN', DAVID MARCIA•, TOBY UCHTMAN, JANET WILLEKE 
Moke-up: AMY VANEK', Chm.; TONY DINOVO, ROBBIE RICE 
P,ops: ILE HAGGINS .. , Chm.; STEVE ANDREWS', KIM CRAWFORD, KA THY HAERING, CAROLYN 
KING, JUDY REDICK, TAMMY SAGER 
Publici<y/P,og,oms: AL JOH NSON •, Chm,; DAVID BUTT1ERFIELD, JEANINE HOWE, MARY ROSE 
MOLINARO 
Scene<y: SCOTT DILLON' ", Chm.; CRAIG CHESSLER, TONJY DINOVO, JOHN EBNER", MIKE ECHOLS, 
ANDREW ERDMAN, LINDA FINNE LL, ANNE KANENGE IS ER", DAVID MARCIA', KELLY MAURER' , 
DAN P OHL', STACY REISH", NANCY SbOAN, CINDY KACZMAR~K' 
Sound: SHARON BLAIR", CINDY KACZMAREK', Chm . 
T;ckets: STACY REISH, Chm.; MELISSA CAREY", JOHN EBNE R" , JEANINE HOWE, MARY ROSE 
MOLINARO, LUCINDA SIGR IST" 
Otterbein College n,t1ot,e is oUiliotcd with tho Ohio Thr:otre Alliance and the AmNicon Theotre Auociotion. 
THEATRE STAFF 
Director of Thootre ..... ........ ...... .............. .......................... ...... ....... ....... ....................... OR.CHARLES W. DODRILL 
Do$ ignor/ Tochnicol Director ..... .................................. .. - ........ ...... ........ ............ ...... ......... PROF. FRED J. THAY ER 
lnsuuctor/Oirector ............. ... ,_ .. .. .. ........................................ .. ...... ............ ..................... PROF. DONALD PAISLEY 
Co,tumo,/ Oircctor ..................... .............. .................. .......... ............ ...... ................ , .......................... . PETIE DODRILL 
Secretory ... .............. ....... .................... ..... , ........ .......................... .......................................... , ................. ANNE VOIGHT 
Choirmon, Oeporlment of Speech ond Theo tre ........... , ....... ....... M .. . .. , ...... .... . ....... ........... OR. JAMES GR ISSINGER 
Student Assistants ................................................ SCOTT DILLON, CHR IS MARKLEY, KAREN RADCL IFFE, 
STACY REISH, CARLTON RITENOUR, DAVID WE LLER, MARY JO YEAKEL 
The Ultimate in Men's 
Formal Wear 
WEDDING SPECIALISTS 
165 E. State St. 
2151 E. Route 161 
1749 Brice Rd. 
444S No. High (roor) 
1~ blks. n. of Henderson 
Columbvs 
CLOTHES FOR ANY 
OCCASIGN - AND 
SPECIAL PRICES TOO. 







JUNE 21.22-23-24-2S - THE GAZEBO {comedy) 
AIR-CONDITIONED ARENA THEATRE 
in Campus Ccntor 
presents 12th scoson 
JUNE 29.30, JULY 1-2, JULY S:-6-7-3 - OH COWARD! {mus ;col) 
JULY 12-1 3-14. lS.16 - WHAT THE BUTLER SAW {odult lo,ce) 
JULY 19-20-21-22-23 - LET'S GET A OIVORCEI {comedy) 
JULY 26.27-28-29-30 - THE HOUSE OF BLUE LEAVES {odult lo.co) 
Chi ldu11n 's Theotro with tho "St .. olllng Players" - dotos to be announced 
Professional octon ond diroctots, returning Otterbein groduotes Dennis. Romer, Corter Lewis and John Duval 
Wodnudoy•Soturdoy porformoncu ot 8: 15 p.m., :Sunday matinee ot 2:00 p.m. 
Acting company includes: Dennis Romer, Nancy Shelton, Tom Downard, Kent Blocher, Anne Konengoiser, 
Byron Hoyos, Oovid Butterfield, Koren Rode I iffe, JoHrey Grover, Liso Durham ond John Ouvol 
Directors: Charles Dodri ll, Dennis Romer', CGrt&r Lowis, Donald Paisley and John Duvol 
Oesi9ns by F red Thoyor and Mory Jo Yookol; Ce>stumes by Potio Do-dri ll ond Dovid Robinson 
lndividuol tickets: $2.75, musicol $3.50 (25f; inereoso) - SEASON TICKETS: $12.50 (sovo 15%) 
Group totes: Wodnesdoy ond Sundoy, phono 890-:3000, ext. 657 
Box Offiee •P•"s Ju"• 12, 12,30°9:00 p.m ., phone 890,3028 
900SINCIAIR RD-COLUMBUS 
Call 846-0:)00 for Reservations 
